
DOG ADOPTION SURVEY 
The Eleanor Sonsini Animal Shelter strives to make the best match between adopter and animal. We use 
this survey to help match your preferences and needs to the needs and personality of our animals. Please 
keep in mind that not all pets will be happy in all types of households. Let our staff’s expertise help you 
find the perfect new best friend for you! Please remember that filling out this survey does not reserve or 
guarantee the adoption of any particular animal. In order to be considered for adoption, you must provide 
verifiable identification and be at least 18 years of age. 

Name of applicant____________________________________________________________Occupation______________________ 

DL or ID ________________________ DOB ___________________ State issued _________ Expiration Date _________________ 

Name of Spouse/Significant Other_______________________________________________ Occupation______________________ 

Names (and ages) of children, if any_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Street Address______________________________________ City___________________________ State ______    Zip ___________ 

Home Phone ___________________ Cell Phone___________________  

Email Address___________________________________________________  How did you hear about us______________________ 

Do you live in a House _____  Apartment _____    Condominium _____  Town House _____     Other ________________ 

Do you Own _____    Rent _____   If own home, proof may be required. If rent, does your landlord consent?  Yes _____   No _____

Landlord’s Name and Phone Number______________________________________________________________________________ 

# of hours of day dog will be alone outside? ________   Where will dog be when left alone outside?___________________________

# of hours of time dog will be alone inside?_________  Where will dog be when left alone inside?___________________________

Ages of additional children the dog may be exposed to ___________________________________________ (but will not be living with)

What area(s) of the house will the dog be allowed into?_______________________________________________________________ 

Will dog be allowed on the furniture? __________   Where will dog sleep at night? Crate ___ Loose in house ___ Outdoors ____ 

Is yard entirely fenced in? Yes ___ No ___   If so, how high is the fence? ______ Type of Fence (describe) ______________________
Tie- out? Yes ______ No ______ Dog run/kennel? Yes ______ No ______ Underground ( invisible ) fence? Yes _____ No ________ 

If you answered no to all of the above, how do you plan to exercise and restrain your dog?___________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Tolerance for children ages: ______ 0-5 years; _____5-10 years; ______ 10-16 years
Tolerance for the following: ______ Individuals with disabilities (including wheelchairs); ____ Other dogs; _____ Small animals
Other ______________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

What is your past and/or current experience with dogs?__________________________________________________________________

1st time owner_________ Have 1 or 2 dogs as an adult _________  Experienced in resolving behavior issues ______________________ 
Please indicate types of issues _____________________________________________________________________________________

 Date _________________________ 

Dog’s Name _________________________ 

Your new dog MUST have the following attributes:     ____Ability to be off leash

What would happen to the dog if you moved?___________________________________________________________
How do you plan to train this dog (basic obedience)? (specify)___________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
How do you plan to handle any behavioral issues that might arise? _____________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________



What animals have you owned in the past five years? (Previous as well as current) 

Animal’s 

Name 

Cat or 

Dog & Breed 

Age / Sex Spayed/ 
Neutered (Y/N) 

Owned how 
long? 

Still own? (if not, please explain) 

Will you be able to live with hair on your furniture, stains on your rugs, a warm body on your bed, and an animal that might be 

destructive at times? Yes _____   No _____

Pets are an investment of your time and money.  How much do you anticipate spending on medical care, grooming, proper diet,

proper shelter, miscellaneous boarding (if necessary), training and exercise for your new pet each year? $ _________________

Have you considered, and are you able to assume, the financial responsibility of veterinary care and providing ongoing food/shelter/

training for this animal? Yes ____ No ____ 

Are you able to make a long-term commitment to care for your pet for its entire life span, which could be as much as 10-20 years? 

Yes _____   No _____ 

Under what circumstances would you not be able to keep this dog? _____________________________________________________ 

References 
What is the name of your Veterinary Office? _______________________________________ Phone:_________________________  

Address______________________________________________  Particular veterinarian? __________________________________  

If the pet is not listed under your name, please provide name on record__________________________________________________ 

Please provide the names of two people that we may contact as a personal reference. These references should not reside with you. 

None of your references may be  family members.

Name________________________________________ Phone______________________ Relationship________________________ 

Name________________________________________ Phone______________________ Relationship________________________ 

I/we do hereby acknowledge that any false or knowingly omitted statements on this form may constitute rejection of this 

application. I give my veterinarian permission to release any vet care records and information about my current and past pets 

to the Eleanor Sonsini Animal Shelter.  I also give the Eleanor Sonsini Animal Shelter permission to maintain contact with me 

by a home visit and/or telephone calls and emails.  I understand that this application is the property of the Eleanor Sonsini 

Animal Shelter and that they have the right to deny my request to adopt. 

Signature________________________________ Printed Name_________________________________ Date______________ 

Signature________________________________ Printed Name_________________________________ Date______________ 

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY Survey received by _____________________________________________________ 

Notes:   

References: V_______  P1_________ P2________  Landlord _______  

D ______E______  M_______B_______ 

Signed:______________________ Date________________ 

Are there any other animals (not owned by you) in the home? Yes _________  No _________
Identify all additional animals in the home by name, type of animal, age and sex, whether spayed or neutered, the name 
of the record owner and the veterinarian for that animal:__________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
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